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SUMMER WATEH

RATE EFFECTIVE

NOT fi NIT
Minimum of 7,000 Gallons

To Be Allowed on Read-
ings of Sept. 18

City aldermen, in their regular
meeting Monday night, voted to
continue minimum summerallow-
ance of 7,000 gallons of water to
residential consumers for another
month, due to the extremely hot
weather. Tills minimum has been
in effect during the summer
months. After September 18th,
minimum allowance will be 4,000
gallons per month.

City Secretary Coburn was in-
structed to prepare and mail no-
tices of accrued delinquent taxes
to all property owners within the
city who are in arrears with city
taxes. Tax rolls reveal unpaid
taxes as far back as 1019 on some
city real estate.

The resignation of F. M. Rob
ertson as City Attorney was ac-
cepted by the Council, with his
successor to be namedat a later
date. Mr. Robertson hasrecently
openeda law office in Rotan, and
would be unableto devote his time
to the city position, he stated in
presentinghis resignation.

Present for the meeting were
Mayor F. G. Alexander,City Sec-
retary Coburn, and Aldermen J.D.
Montgomery, J. W. Gholson, John
V. Davis and John S. Rikc.

Next regular meeting of the
Council will be held on Sept. Cth.

Scoutsof Troop
35 On Ail-Nig- ht

Hike to Old Glory
Friday night August 13th f0

boys of Boy Scout Troop No. 35
went on an all night hike to the
Old Glory lake. All had a wonder-
ful time swimming, fishing and
frog hunting. They killed enough
frogs and caught enough fish for
all. The report is that it was the
best all night hike we have ever
had. Those on the trip were Has-- ;
sell Hunter, Leon Stone, Dan
Oatcs, Roy McClintock, Norman
Hancock, Curtis Pearsey, Thco
Moore, Jack Landess, W. C. Holt,1
Dan McClintock, Velton Moore,
Ernest Wilfong, Bradley Buford,
Jack McClintock and Ray Buford
of Troop No. 36.

Boy Scout Troop No. 35 invites
you to join them if you arc 12
years old or older.

o

FarmerFined
for Violation

of StockLaw
A fine of $1.00 and costs was

assessed against n farmer living
cast of town by Justice of the
Peace Bruce Clift Saturday morn-
ing, after the defendanthad enter-
ed a plea of guilt to violation of
the county stock law by allowing
livestock to run at large on a pub-
lic highway.

Frequent complaints have been
made to officers that the stock law
is beingviolated in aU parts of the
county, and officers have Issued
several warnings that complaints
would be accepted in all cases
brought to their attention.

This was the first violation of
this nature to be prosecuted in
court in severalyears.

o

LastRites
ThursdayFor

Wadeinfant
Funeral services were held

Thursday morning August 12th at
10 o'clock at the RochesterBap
tist Church for Tommy Don, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. .

Wade of the Foster community,
with Rov. J. Lowell Ponder,pastor
of the church officiating. A special
song tribute, "There'll Be No Dis-

appointmentIn Heaven"wasgiven
by Mrs. Bragg and Mrs, Ponder.

uuriai was in mo nw.-in.-aM-:

cemetery,under direction of Hob
Smith of Mansell Bros. Company.
PallbearerswereJerryHorreu ana
Earl Brasher.

Suvlvlng are the parents and
onesister, Lorna V.; grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Monk of Lit-tlefie- ld,

Texas; a grandmother,
Mrs. S. H. Wade of Rochesterand
severalunclesand aunts.

o
ReturnsFrom IIplUl

Mm. T. J. Arbuckle returned to
her home hero Sunday from the
Wichita Falls Clinic whero she
underwent maior surgery two
weeks ago,
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Gathering of West Texas
GroupHeld in Sweetwater

Last Week

Mary Dunbar, Palo Pinto pub-
lisher was elevated to presidency
of the West TexasPressassociation
at the closing session in Sweet-
water Saturday morning, Douglas
Meador, Matador, was elected first
vice president, Sam A. Roberts of
Haskell, second vice president, and Thursdayafternoon at
J. C. Smyth reelected the Tanner for
treasurer.

Mrs. Dunbarhas served the past
year as first vice president.New
directorsare Cedric Harrison, Sey-
mour and George Bcnnitt, Sweet-
water, Barney Hubbs' Pecos En-
terprise was awarded the Abilene
Reporter-New- s - Lubbock Ava-
lanche Journal cup for west Tex-
as best weekly. Scurry County
Times, Snyder, was second and
the Memphis Democrat was third.

A. C. of Baylor County
Banner, Seymour, won the Bill
Parker golf trophy in the tourna-
ment held Friday afternoon.

An address by Sam Braswcli,
Clarendon, chairman of the legis-
lative committee of Texas Press
association, featuredthe final busi
ness session. Braswell urged the
regional organization get behind
the state association in getting
through needednewspaperlegisla-
tion. Remarks along the same lines
were made by R. J. Edwards, pros
ident the Texas Press;Arthur
Lefevre, Jr., Houston editor of tlie
Texaco News, and others

ThreeFirmsLeft

Paint

Off Premium List
ThroughOversight

Through an oversight in listing
donors to the "first bale" premium
list last week, names of three Has-
kell firms were omitted and they
were among the first to contribute
to the fund.

A check of the original list Fri-
day with SecretaryRalph Duncan
of the Haskell Chamberof Com
merce revealed mat Davis toou
Store, Service Cleaners, and Ben
Bagwell should have headedthe
list made up for publications. All
of these firms gave generous
amounts, andas a consequenceMr.
George Best, farmer who brought
in the first bale, will receive sev-

eral dollars more than the sum
published last week,

o

GuestTickets
Will Be Given

Four Readers
Free tickets to the Texas Thea-

tre, good Thursdayor Friday night,
will be given to the four persons
whose names will bo found In the
Want Ad column of the FreePress.

Attraction for thees two days is
one of the outstandingpictures of
the year, "They Gave Him A
Gun", featuring Tracy.
Added comedy attraction and
ParamountPictorial complete the
program. The guesttick" la are giv-

en Jointly by the Free Pressand
the theatre management. If your
nameappearsin the Want Ad col-

umn, call for your guest ticket
either Thursdayor Friday.

Mr. Jno. Patrick, brother to Mrs.
W. D. Kemp is critically ill with
pneumonia in Tombstone, Arizona.
Mr. Patrick Is a former residentof
Haskell and visited here last

Haskell, Haskell County. Texan, Tuesday August 17, 1937

1 A Japaneseoutpost in
the front line as the Nipponese
engage the Chinese in unde-
claredwar in North China. 2
View of mass meeting of 20,-0- 00

people which followed the
annual parade in New York
city of the American League
Against War and Fascism. 3

Archbishop Edward Mooney
(feft), recently installed in the
Catholic diocese of Detroit,
confers with Archbishop Gio-

vanni Cicognani, papal dele-
gate to the United States, who
consecrated him.

FuneralServices
Held atRule for

FormerResident
Funeral services were held

at 4 o'clock
secretary-- cemetery
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Elbert Kittlcy. 25. of Laredo, Tex
as, who died at his home in that
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minister. cy. For four Mr. men
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and with.hisin Rule, nssoclation. He was well known ined to Laredo about six h, d frequentvisitorHe graduated Rule Hgh h connection wi hls

School with 1927 at the interestsage of fifteen, and after moving Fun . " ,. . h.M from
to Laredolater he went.to uuor-- ,he Presbyterian Church ,n

TuWM:irrtw?rnnHlGrah Monday afternoon at 3
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Elbert is survivedby his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kittley of La-- 1

redo and Mr. and $50
ims. w. rvuui-- ui uiu uuu
several and uncles and othci
relatives.

The Barrow Funeral Home of
Rule was in charge of arrange-
ments after the body arrived on

1:35 at Stamford

Visitors Return
Mrs. J. C. Chrisman,Mrs. G

and Miss Doris Freeman
returned to their home in Obcrlin,
La., after several visited here
with the formers daughter,Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Welsh and family. The
visitors accompanied by Mrs. Welsh

to Carlsbadand through the
last week.

Last Friday at the home of D.
N. In
County the survivors of the

and King families gather-
ed a last farewell reunion.This
occasion was brought about by a
visit of R. P. King, of San Diego,
California. Those in attendance
were Mr. King; B. B.
and wife of Munday; L. W.

and wife of Haskell, D. N.
and wife of Goree;

along with a number of children.
This was the first occasion the
four men had been together for
the years. is still
living in eachfamily a sister,Mrs.
Jim Livingston and Mrs. Tom
Gibbs, both of Burnett, both now
ncaring nlntleth mile stone;
both too to make thetrip
and meet brothers.

The King and
families becameneighbors in the
first settlementestablishedin Ten-
nessee. Upon reaching man-
hood James and

left Tennesseehome and
moved to Missouri, then a territory.
There met andmarriedsisters.

families moved to
1849 and settled in Karnes County

Four Paces

G. O. Cozart, Owner Gratex
Dies

Fort Worth

G. O. Cozartof Graham,promin
ent county business

civic died SundayIn a
Worth hospital, where

condition had regarded
.critical early in the
when he underwent an operation.
Mr. Cozart was CO of age.
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AssessedFor
Drunkenness

Justice of the Peace Bruce Clift
wasn't feeling very lenient toward
habitual offenders in his court
Monday morning.

He assesed a fine of $50 and
costsagainstone manchargedwithC and costs
againsta second,and a similar fine
against a transient white man
charged with vagrancy. Costs in
each caseamount to
$13.00.

One of' the defendantspaid the
fine assessed,while the two others
were remandedto jail.

MembersChamberlainand Families
Hold FarwellReunionIn Throckmorton

Chamberlain,
Cham-

berlain

Chamberlain
Cham-

berlain
Chamberlain

There

feeble

Chamberlain

Chamberlain
King

Texas

OF

Refining Company,

parentsmov--

SeiuS

grandparents,

Throckmorton

drunkenness,$10.00

approximately

King

where they lived until the Civil
War when they settled In Burnett
County. There thesemen grew to
manhood. Since the days In Ten-
nessee the two families have been
inseparable.

This was the first visit of Mr.
King to Haskell Countysince 1870.
At that time, he In company with
others visited this section. They
crossed the County on their way
from Fort Griffin to Doub'eMoun-
tain. At that place they remained
for some time. Mr. King stated
that in crossing the county that
there was no sign of habitation
whatsoever and that the county
was covered with carcasses of
dead buffalo. He is a brother of
the late J. B. King of the Tanner
Paint community whose death ed

last year.
The day was spent in reminls,-cenln- g

of childhood, young man-
hood, Indian cow trails, and
other pioneer hardships of the
times. Then at the close of the dav
they took what eachagreed,would
oe their last farewell handclasp,
and goodby. The younsest of the
four Is now seventy-fiv- e years of
age, ai native Texans.

LARGER NIB
EN I TS

ER

FIGHT THURSDAY

Fifteen Bouts To Be Staged
In Third Tournament

Here

After a lapse of two weeks, the
third amateur boxing tournament,
sponsored by the local fire depart-
ment, will be staged Thursday
night in the arena In the rear of
the City Hall

Largest number of entrants yet
listed is repotted bv Citv Marsh.nl
Britton, who is assisting as match-
maker. Eighty-fiv- e amateur fight
ers, ranging in age Irom 10 years
up, have entered,Mr. Britton re-
ported.

Fifteen bouts, three roundseach,
will be carded, and omxmonts In
each weight division will draw for
places in all except the main
events.

First bout will start promptly at
8:30 o'clock, with two flvwplehts
Red Hayncs and Lamon Smith, Jr.,
featured in the opener.

iwo main bouts will ho st.ncnvi
between Olin Bartlett, 170 pound
Haskell fighter and Claud Neilan,
weight 175, of Abilene, winner of
a recent tournament in that city.
For the second major attraction
Fred Acosta, battling Stamford
Mexican, has agreed to go in thering with T. B. Bagwell, undefeat-
ed Rochester slugger.

wuilt oouis expected to prove
among the best of the eveningwill
be betweenLloyd McMillian of this
city and a Stamford boxer, and
uma wcison or Aspermont who
will draw for an opponent in his
class.

Two negro bouts are being ar
ranged in the light and heavy
weight divisions, with "Slugger
Sparky", Haskell dark-skinn-ed

champion as the challengerin the
latter event.

Battle of Amazons In Prospect
Although not guaranteed to be

staged, arangementsare underway
for a three-ioun- d bout between
two negro women, Mr. Britton
stated. The challenger, a dusky
Amazon who only weighs 220
pounds, approachedMr. Britton
concerning the match, and suggest-
ed the nameof her opponent.

Tournamentsponsors arc willing
InplnHlnr ciniro Iwn wn.
last to the

,he

w.

Meaux

as

raids,

Haskell Man Is

High Executive

of Phillips Co.

A. M. Hughes, former Haskell
businessmanand the son of S. A.
Hughes, pioneer Haskell resident,
has recently been named as the
executiveof one of the largest oil
companies in the Southwest.

Mr. Hughes, as vice presidentof
the Phillips Petroleum Company
of Bartlesville, Okla., recently
completeda tour of nineteenstates,
where he met with the company's
representativesand outlined sales
and advertising campaigns for the
year. Accompanied by other offi
cials of the company, the tour was
made in a huge Lockheed seven
passengerplane.

Mr. Hughes, formerly engaged in
the wholesale and retail oil bust
ncss here,has beenconnected with
the Phillips Company for the past
ten years.

o

Brotherof Haskell
WomanDies Aug. 9

In Gov't Hospital

Wyatt L. Simmons of Victoria,
Texas, a brother of Mrs. Lark
Jonesof this city, died In a gov-
ernment hospital at Little Rock,
Arkansas,Monday August 9, fol-
lowing an illness of severalyears.

Funeral services were held In
Victoria Thursdayafternoon,Aug-gu- st

12, with burial following in
Victoria cemetery.

Simmons, 41, a veteran of the
World War, was born at Lorena,
Texas, May 3, 1896, a son of John
L. Simmons, a native of Tennes-
see, deceased,and Mrs. Mary Har-
vey Simmons, a native of Virginia.
He followed the occupation of a
railroad switchman until falling
health forced him to retire.

In addition to his mother, he is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Irene
McAfee Simmons; one daughter,
Aderine; three sisters,Miss Annie
Simmons and Mrs. O. A. Powledgo
of Victoria and Mrs. Lark Jones
of Haskell, and two brothers,Scott
Simmons of Victoria and Pat Sim-
mons of South Bend, Ind.

o
Attend Funeral of Infant

Among out-of-to- relatives
who attendedthe funeral services
for the Infant son of Mr, and Mrs.
J. R. Wade at RochesterThursduy
were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Monk,
Thomas Monk, and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Cunningham of Llttlefield,
Texas.

EIGHTEEN BALES OF
COTTON GINNED IN

HASKELL THIS WEEK
Wide DemandFor

Wildlife Bulletin

In OtherStates
A bulletin published by the Tex--

the

COUnty lastmlinn outlining mothodsl
of increasing the supply of Bob-- I Since first bale ginned here
white Quail, fast becoming scarceon Monciay oi lasi weeic, uasKeu
is in more demand in other gins had turned out ad-- of

the nationthan in Texas,it was ' ditional bales noon today, ac--
rcvcaled in Austin this week. j coming to tneir reports wis mom--

The bulletin, sold by com- - Sv,, tjrj-- u

mission for 10 cents, contains in-- 1 J0. fft" "J?
that has been foundto 51""' " jording

be worth hundreds of dollars to
individual farmers andother land-
owners.

Copies of the bulletin have been
orderedby scientific societies,edu-

cational institutions, state depart
ments, government agencies, and
interested individuals all over the
nation in excess the number company Harrison & Gi- l-quested by Texans, according to
Will J. Tucker,executivesecretary
of the commission.

The work especially is in demand
in the District of Columbia, New
York, Michigan, and Wisconsin, he
said. Many leading wildlife au-
thorities have informed the com-
mission that the bulletin supplies
a long felt need. "It provides Im-

portant, and what Is more signi-
ficant, usableinformation pertain-
ing to the nation's greatest game
bird," Tucker declared.

The bulletin, entitled "Increase
Quail By Improving Their Habitat"
is the first that has been publish-
ed by the commission as aresult of
its cooperative research program
with A. & M. college, the United
States Bureau of Biological Sur-
vey, and the American Wildlife
Institute. Dr. Walter P Taylor is in
charyof the researchprogram.

Vaigcne Lehmann,author of the
quail bulletin, is a former resident
of Brenhnm. He graduatedfrom the
University of where he
specialized in those branches of
sciences pertaining to wildlife. Af-
ter working for a time with the
Texas game commission he joined
tne staff of the United StatesBu-
reau of Bioolgical Survey. When
the wildlife research sct-u- n was
perfectedat A. & M. he returned to
the Texascommission and was as
signed to work in Dr. Taylor's or
ganlzation.

Mr. Lehmann'sbulletin stresses
the fact that Bobwhite email can
oe increased to a great extent by
minor farm and ranch adjustments
and manipulations.

Providing Bobwhites with ade-
quate food and cover by simple
expedients, as for instancethe cul-
tivation of weeds and shrubs in
certain areas, is held by Mr. Leh-
mann to be the most likely way
of increasingthe bird's supply m
Texas.

Other methods of providing food
and cover are outlined, including
"spot-burnin- g" of forest trees,half-cutti-ng

of trees, and the loosening
of tight sod by ploughing.

Restocking and other conserva
tion and restoration efforts will
not produce the desired quail
population, Mr. Lehmanndeclares,
unless Bobwhite is given food
to eat and cover in which to live,

Prewitt Wins
In Main Event

At Stamford
Quite a few Haskell fight fans

attended Stamford's first amateur
boxing tournament, held in that
city Monday night.

Earnest(Rosy) McMillian of this
city and Pete Prewitt of Stamford
were featured in the main event

evening, Prewitt winning
the decision over McMillian on
points. Both young men are
well-kno- amateur boxers, and
are rated "tops" by fight fans of
West Texas.

Arrangementsare beingmade to
have the two carded for a return
bout here in the near future.

o .

Soil Conserving
ProjectStarted
NearVernon,Tex.

Work has beenstarted on a 30.--
000 acre soil conservationproject
on ine Adams creek watershed
near Vernon, a project similar to
ine one completed northeast of
HasKeii early this year, according
to Roy Gough, project manager,
and Jimmic Bird, soil conserva-
tionist, who were in Haskell for a
brief stop Friday.

Mr, Bird, who was in chare of
work here,spentseveralhours

in going over the territorv em
braced in project, and stated
that excellent results were being
obtained by farmers whose fields
and pastures had been contoured
as a part of the conservationwork.
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Hot Weather CausesPrema-
ture Openingof Early

Cotton

Hot, dry weather prevailing
during the past three weeks has
caused prematureopeningof early
cotton in several sections of
county, resulting in "first bales"
coming in to every town in the

Week.nripm.ntn
the

parts eighteen
at

the

formation

Texas,

the

the

the

the

the

can Head, manager.
Sanders& Crawford Gin reports

five bales to date,
Company four bales, Haskell

Gin two bales, and
the Wair & Watson Gin had "fired
up" preparatory to turning out
two balesstandingon their yard.

Two other Haskell gins, Duncan.
of re-,G- in and

of

strap, were practically ready for
the start of the season, although.
extensive repairs and placing of
machinery in readiness has not
been completely finished.

By the endof this week, if dry-weathe-r

prevails, local cotton buy-
ersand ginncrsexpectcotton to bo
coming in at a fairly rapid rate.
Farmers, on the other hand, are
hopeful that a general rain will
halt early opening of cotton and
assurematuring of a large part of
the crop.

o

LARGE QUOTA

CGC EKROLLEES

S N PROSPECT

Regulations More Liberal
RegardingStatusof

Eligible Youths

More liberal rules governingen-
rollment of youths in the Civilian
Conservation Corps have been re-
ceived by Mrs. Kate Perdue,at the
Haskell County Welfare Office,
who has chargeof the enrollment
in Haskellcounty

The new rules will permit the
enrollment of a larger number
from this section, she stated.

All young men betweenthe ages
of 17 and 23 are eligible for enroll-
ment, Mrs. Perdue was advised,
and therestriction that they must
be members of families on the re-
lief rolls has beenchanged. Youths
need not have dependentsto be-
come eligible under the revised
rules.

Quota for Haskellcountyhasnot
been determined,Mrs. Perdue an-
nounced, but she is anxious to se-

cure the namesof all prospective
enrollecs within the next few
days in order that this county may
be assigned a liberal quota.

Young men Interestedin enroll
ing are requested to notify Mrs.
Perdue not later than Saturday,
Sept. 21, or call at her office for
full particulars concerningenroll
ment.

Attend Cozart Funeral Monday
Those attending the funeral of

Mr. C. O. Cozart of Graham were
Courtney Hunt. Ralnh Duncan.
Jno. E. Robinson. RaymondBanks.
Owen Fouts,Eugene Frlerson,Mrs.
Bert Welsh and Mrs. Theron

Mr. and Mrs. Paul ComollI of
Abilene spent Sundayin the home
of Mrs. Comolli's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. JesseCollier.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Chapman& Lewellen 4
Criterion Beauty Service ... , 4
Dolores BeautySalon 4
F. L. Daugherty 2
F. W. Couch 2
HaynesBeauty Shoppe , . 3
Haskell Monument Works 2
Haskell Elevator Co. . 4
Haskell Jersey Dairy . 2
J. F. Kennedy 4
Jones,Cox & Co. . 2
Jones& Son 3
Legal Notices 2
Menefee & Fouts ...,., . . 2
Modern Cleaners .. . 3
Perklns-Timberla-ke Co. 3
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co 4
Smltty's 2
Texas Theatre 4
Want Ads , ,4
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SJhrlraflkrii Wxttl&xtBB
EstablishedJanuary 1. 1886.

Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matter atthe postoffice
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, rcputatltn or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which is dissamln-atc-d

for profit.
Subscription Kates

One year in Haskell andadjoining Counties $1.00
Six Months in advance -- . .75
Ono Year in advance $1.S0

COURSE ONMARRIAGE

Many people may laugh about the endeavor,
but SjracueUnnersity is going to follow other
with a course of lectureson marriage.Studentsde-
manded it There will be studies of health factors
in marridge. the art of homemaking, the religious
side of matrimony, and the emotional aspectsot
weddedlife. The aim is to lay some groundwork for
wlint tiie college considers, after all, "the most im-
portant career for both men and women " For no
"profession" today claims more millions with less
preparation than doe marriage. It has taken the
world a lor.r time to learn that perhapsthera is a
bit of Bcioprt in natrimony as in other endeavors.
And a lev inters in advancemay clear up many
a difficu!; . 1 uJnully, perhaps the Syracuse
course "' to ' e offered by mail as well. Even
the man ltd couples could freshen their outlook a
bit

A UXIQUE INVENTION

A readinglamp that cools the readerby means
of a four-blad-ed siknt electric fan mounted just
above the light bulbs was invented recently by E.
G. Shinnerot Chicago. The unique lamp was oneof
the features of the recent Merchandise Mart lamp
show.

Resigned to sweep the cooler air from the floor
of a room the fans horizontal bladesdraw this air
through the cntcd opening which surroundsthe
top of the t,hade. In this way the steadyflow of heat
fit ven r ' b--

, tv liyht bulbs is in this lamp carriea
off through the shaderattrcr than falling about the
readoi u . d urd shoulders. The fan, moreover,
docs not blow u direct blast on anyonein the room,
but in uli ma directly ceilingward dupe's such
odors as tou.'cco imoke.

The lamp has severalother interestingusessuch
as for a bedside Inmp when, during the night, the
lights are turned off but with, the tan kept running
for cooling and proper emulation. Here again the
sleeperdocs not haea direct blast blowing on htm
and theuu e uny possibility of contractingneuritis
is completely eliminated. Physiciansand health au-
thorities who have examined the fan-la- have
approvedit on this score. The lamp is also adapt-
able to office use.

WORSHIP DEAD ACTOR

According to a London film critic, no man in
histor c m inspired s.uch adoration from women
as did Rudolph Valentino, the famed Italian-bor- n
film star who died in 1923 at the age of 31.

Five vtars ago his admirers among English
women formed the Valentino xVssooiation, which

Owing" to a veiy fortunatepurchasewe
are able to offer for the balance of
AUGUST ONLY, a BRAND NEW IN-
NER TUBE FREE with the outright
purchaseof eachNew passengercar tire
in price rangebelow. Tube to be of cor
respondingsize to tire purchased.

NO ADVANCE IN TIRE PRICES
4.40-2- 1 gM
TUBE FREE Zj)aOO
4.50-2- 0 M aaTUBE FREE . . 3fii7Z7
TUBE FREE $5a24
4.75-1- 9 ATE COTUBE FREE ZPDaD 3
5.25-1- 8 Xa aaftTUBE FREE PDiOU
5.50-1- 7 fftT OOTUBE FREE ,.

6.00--1 6 f O AilTUBE FREE . ZpOaU

SMITTY'S
MUNDAY HASKELL

now has branchesin many countries.By thesewo-
men, few of whom ever saw him except on the
screen, he has been elevated to something like
sainthoodsince his death, and his memory is kept
alive among them by making gifts in his name,dis-
tributing his photographs, throughcorrespondence
ana in otner ways.

Valentino receiveda cood educationin his nn
tlve Italy and came to the United States in 1013,
first oppearingas a dancer,then in musical comedy
and after being strandedIn SanFranciscohe enter
ed motion picturesat Hollywood taking minor parts
Me scored insnrstgreat successin "Tnc Four Horse
men," after which his careeruntil his death was a
succession of triumphs. Ho was twice married and
twice divorced. He died from peritonitis following
operationslor gastric ulcer and appendicitis.

9

Conceding his great ability as an actor and the
charm of his personality, the fact that he is still
littrailj worshipped oy thousands of women
throughout the world is somewhatdifficult to un-
derstand.

Perhapsthe reasonwe don't understandall lhia
is that we don't understandwomen.

MATRIMONIAL TANGLE

One of the strangestmatrimonial mix-u- ps on
record is reported from Pittsburgh, Two years ago
John Murphy and FrancesJones wanted to get
married, but on account of Murphy's extremely
youthful appearancehe feared to apply for a mai-ria- ge

license, so a friend namedLeffmgwell volun-
teered to wurp the coveted documentin Murphy's
name, which was done.

To complete his good turn, Leffingwell also
went through the marriage ceremony with Miss
Jones, representing himself to be Murphy, then
turned the happybride and wedding certificate over
to Murphy and called it a day.

Later on. meditating no doubt over his friend's
happiness, Loffingwell took unto himself a bride of
his own, but their matrimonial bark soon went upon
the rocks of incompatibility and a divorce was the
result. Meditating again, Leffingwell was remind-
ed that he had really been married to the suppos-
ed Mrs. Murphy, confronted herwith the fact, and
suggested that she fly with him. She flew. Tiring of
wedded life for the second time. Leffimtwell flew
again, but alone. In the meantimeMurphy has also
disappeared.

Now Mrs. Murphy, or it may be Mrs. Letting
well, if either, finds herself in a predicamentand
is asKing tnesequestions: Has sheahusbandat all?
Or hasshe twoj Or if only one, which? And why?

WOMEN AS POLICE

A world survey of conditions with respect to
the welfare of women and children made under
the auspices of the Leagueof Nations discloses that
in to countries women are employed to a greatci
or lessextent as police.

The largestnumber are employed in the United
aiaies,wiin ureat Britain and Argentina following.
Satisfaetorover the resultsobtain through the work
of policewomen is expressedby all counries re-
porting, except South Africa, where women police
formerly used in Cape Town have been discon-
tinued.

Not all the countrieswhich include women on
the police rosterue them for making arrests,how-
ever, as a great many are detailed to duty only as
matronsor for investigation work.

The employment of women in this and otherbranchescf public senice appears to bo steadilv
increasing, and the spreadof the idea, particularly
m countriesin which women have the ballot, is an
indication that in time very few human activities
will be elosed to them.

Some business enterprisesarc over-oquipp- ed for
business they neverget and othersare under-equipp-ed

for business that they lose.

STAMFORD

Do You
Rernem er
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and IS yearsago?

(Taken From the Fijes of the
Haskell Free Press)

Ausust 18, 192"
The 1827 Tax Levy for the

county was made Saturi- - by the
Commissioners' Court, the genoral
ley for the county being set at

oaseaon an assessedvalua-
tion of property of $0,800,000 made
sy ia. .".iseesorMike D. Watson.

Th City Council last week pur-chi.-- ed

an Autin Motor Grader, to
be used in gradingandmaintaining
cit .treets.Wayne Perry hasbeen
employed oy the city as street
maintenancesupervisor.

Ti po toffice at Elbert, in
Throckmorton county, was bur-Iglcnz-ed

sometime Monday night,
itumaDiy ngni alter a hard
lain which had fallen in that vi-
cinity early in the night. A type-
writer, several packages of mail
and three or four dollars worth
of stampswere renortedmlsslnc.

IT y- - , " T V
I nousion unggs, age 21, of Stam--,

ford and a member of that city's
company of the National Guard,
died in a Houston hospital Wed-

nesdaymorning from injuries
in a fall from the troop

, train on which theguardsmen were
,cn route to the encampmentat
Palacios last Saturday.

I Raleigh Lemmon and Oscar
uaies returned last week from a
six-wee- ks vacation which was
spent in a motor trip through the
Northwest, California and Old
Mexico.

The marriageof one of Haskell's
most popular school teachers, Miss
Douglas Surratt of Albany and one
of Haskell's popular young busi-
ness men, Mr. John V. Davis, was
solemnized in the home of tho
bride's.parentsin Albany Monday
morning, August8th at six o'clock.

nasxeusnrstbale ofcotton fromthe iuii crop arrived in town
Monday afternoonand was ginned
by the FarmersGin Company. Thebale was brought in by O. II. An-dre- ss,

farmer living about five
miles south of town on the C. D.
Grlssom farm. The bale weighed
385 pounds and was sold to Sclgel
& Bizzell of this city, who paid
19c per pound for the staple, a
total of $73,15. Business"firms will
raisea premium for the bale.

August 18. 1922
The first bale of cotton of the

seasonwasginned In Haskell Mon-
day, when G. W. Hutto, a farmer
living in the Sayles community
southwest of town brought In a
bale of this year'scotton. The cot
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SINGER WAS A BISCUIT PACKER

USUALLY we are inclined to glvr
credit to'clianco or

lack in analyzing the success cf
prominent people, forgetting th. i

without the talent to take advantnr
of an unexpected opportunitythe
could not have risen. Helen Moi
gan'ssudden riseto fame is an ex
ample.

Dorn in Danville, Illinois, her !
thcr died when she was very youii"
leaving Helen Morgan and hi

moiuer practically penniless. Wh iu oi e unneci statessne v5 uvo uju, pmm mrovn
child I 0pe t

nor, and sne naa to spend a
year in a dark room. She sang (o

herself to pass the long dark-hou- r

and later shesang in a church choi-I- n

Chicago. There, she worked i

her

I

, the

)

v

you
--. ... .i ,. ,

Won

love
you

cojnp andpart of them
tometcr operator, and ote'for you you

at Marsha1! will let your grow will
department store and bis try rest to

cuit the Dlscu you. You would &

lnste . Treat deal better for your face it.
for her eyes vo the their

husbands for and thenShe sang i i you
and Onally got d ou 70UU? renoem.

throush Ziegfeld in chorus
"Sally." Dissatisfied, she quit1, si
Billy Rose hired to sing in

'
h

Backstageclub.
That was Helen Morgan's lucl .

chance. The Backstage club uus
so small shewas forced to s.t
on the piano! Most of us would con
sider it disadantige, an,d per
haps she did, too. But the public
was interested; she became a' sc"
satlon, and rose to fame
Musical comediesand motion p.c
tures starredher, an'd soon she w.is
singing in night club named for
her, at a salaryof per week
Today she world LroP

wherever she sing?
piano. il indicated

if had gin adviior
Octobersit uic piano in the Dad

stage club, she would never have
risen stardom. Perhaps, she
would have sung comparatively un-
known for a of years, and
gone back to manicuring or
packing. But, romembcr,
something worth when
she sat that piano.

WNU Service.

was ginned by tho Haskell
Electric Gin and weight 423
pounds.. The cotton was graded
strict middling and was by
R. Montgomery, presidentof the

State Bank, for 21c pen
pound, jocai buisness men mad
up a premium $51.50, making
total of $141.38 Mr. received
for tho bale.

Rochester's first bale of cotton
was also received on Monday, and
Muesday the nrst hale was ginned

weincrt.
Earl Cogdell of Granburv.own
of the Western Cotton Oil Mill

in this city, has been here for the
past two weeks supervising the
overhauling and of the
mill preparatoryto this year'srun

S. returned thenrt of
the week Wichita Falls, where
ne lias ueen for the past week
completing arrangements ro
tary drilling rig be used in fin
ishing the Commonwealth Com
pany's test for oil east of town.

Twenty-eig-ht new automobiles
were registeredin county
during month of July, 1922.

J. E. Grissom and family, Virgil
Hudson and family, and R. J. Rey-
nolds and family have returned
from a five-wee-ks vacation
through eleven and Old
Mexico.

About sixteen strike-breake-rs

are at Wichita Valley and Katy
shops in Stamford, according to
authentic renorts. The
being guarded by several United
states Marshals and one or
state rangers.They being fur-
nished ond lodging at the
shops, and remain on the com-
pany'sproperty when off duty.

o

Sinclair Oil Co.
Is Low Bidder

'38 StateContract
The Sinclair Refining conmanv

was low bidderon contractsto sup
uie siaie wun lubri-

cating oil greasefor the next
year.

On pounds'of urease and
241,645 gallons oil, bid was
oi,iuu. uasounebids were fol-

lows:
Second and third grade, 5,494,-77-0

gallons, bulk delivery, seven-
teenthscent below the posted tankwagon price.

Retail 237.292 gallons
first grade and 402,644 gallons
second grade, four cents; gal-
lons third grade, three cents.

The company bid one cent a gal-
lon on 253,275 gallons of kerosene
for bulk delivery.

The stateboardof control defer-
red awardof the contract,possibly

tomorrow,

THE HASKELL FREE PKES9

Why Lincoln Grew

BeardIsExplained

An eleven year old girl promot-
ed Mr. Lincoln's beard in the
midst of the 1860 presidentialcam-

paign and proof of success
.ik'tig this ultiv-mode- rn line of
tndenor mav be seenby any viit- -

,cr to Washington, D. C. The little
Kill was Grace Uecieii, wnose
nome was Wostficld, Chautauqua

Now York. The episodewas
brought to attention of the

who are preparing arti-
cles on the capital for the Ameri-iuj- n

Guido, the Government's forth-- t
coming travel handbook.

In 1800 Mr. Lincoln was clean--I
haven, and more than a trifle
limt. None of his masculine

supporters guessed that his regu-'1- u

emaciated appearancewould
h.ive any effect on the voters all

'mule in those dnys but the ladies
had n better understanding of
noular psychology. Probably after
having heard a great deal of talk
on the subject at the sewing cir-

cles and elsewhere in her village,
Miss Bedell wrote Mr. Lincoln on
October 15, 1800, the following lel- -

'tcr:
"Dear Sir: My father has just

icome home from the fair and
broughtyour pictureand Mr. Ham
m's. I nm a little giil only eleve
yearsold, but want should be

,! 1'rcsiaent
hv nnnthnr

years
,rHnllv MlfW 'e.ry. mllc you

trio

V fhlnLt Mrt ,.,, I,nr4 n.l(i, ir oitnh..I ""- - "J kitll. IU IVUII! IV IUVII
u givc,i ijmii na jrvu mi:, jiavc juu
my little girl as as I
am? If so give them my and
tell her to write to ine if can--
ot answer this I have get

a manicurist, a waitress, a our brothers will
anyway and if

was a ribbon clerk whiskers I
Field's a and get the of

packer for National t ote for look
company. None of her jobs
long, were always,' r- - thin. All ladies tease
the stage. occasionally to vote
cabarets a DC My ia

the
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from
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the

two

meals
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until

about large

letter.

them

4,501

ther is going vote for you and
it I was a man I would ote for
ou too but I will try and get

to vote for you that I can.
I think that rail fence aroundyour

makes it look very pretty
1 have got a little baby sistei, she
is nine weeks old and is just a
unning be. When you an-

swer, address your letter direct
Grace Bedell,

county, N. Y.
"I must not write any more an-

swer this letter right off. Good--bj

Grace
Mr. Lincoln saw the noint and

Parted in immediately raise a
is known the over ot though lie felt

and, appears, IBlner amused ot himself for ng

on the in as ls in the reply
Perhaps, Helen ,uc "'" nisyouiniui

. . .. .. . . .. .
not

. 'On 19.naa 10 on

to

couple
biscuit

she
delivering

on

as
bought

Farmers

of

at

er

repairing
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for
to
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states

men nrr

are
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On

ply gasoline,

337,910
of its

as

writers

to

ev-
eryone

picture

i as can
to

Westfield, Chautau-ou- a

, Bedell."

to
whiskers,

Morgan

delivery,

"My dear little Miss: Your very
aroble letter of the 15th is re--
( - d

i " t the ncisitv of saying
i '! "nt'.r; i have three

- ' "" ".t"T m? nine, ana
u..u m yearsot age. They, witn
their mother, constitutemy whole
family.

"As to the whiskers, having ne --

or worn any, do you not think
people would call it a piece of
silly affectation if I were to be-
gin now? Your very sincere-- well
wisher. A. Lincoln."

These lottors are now on display
in a little cabinet at the Lincoln
Museum.

Straining to make an ugly face
nt his little sister to frighten her,
young Cuitis Terrell of Calif-
ornia threw his neck out of joint.

s "

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thai

Oatcs Drug Store, located
at 221 Walton streetin the
City of Haskell, Haskell
county, Texas, will apply
to the Texas Liquor Con-
trol Board at Austin, Tex-
as, for a Medicinal Permit
(Renewed) Under the
Conditions of the Liquor
Control Act.

HILL OATES, Owner.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 28tc

FRIDAY TIIE 13TII

Today will be field day for
superstitious folks who'll be
dodging black cats, playing safe
by not walking under any lad-
ders, and the hundred and one
other whims that have become
associated with Friday the 13th
as an "unlucky day."

But we've found that "bad
luck" canstrike almostany day,
especiallythe loss of property
and goods by fire and other ca-

tastropheswhen adequate in-

suranceprotection is lacking.

Why not check up on
policies today?

your

F.L. Dougherty
The Inwrmnce Mm

T.Ef?AL NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STAE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of a certain Exe-

cution issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Palo Pinto Coun-

ty, on the 30th day of Ji'.17'
by J. A. Brewer Clerk of said Dis-

trict Court for tho s,um of Two
Thousand Seven Hundred Ten and
no 100 Dollars and costs of suit,

under a Judgement, in favor of
Nannie Cornebisein a cert.un cause
in said Court, No. 14500 and styled
Nannie Cornebise vs. Fred Corne-

bise, placed,in my hand for ser-

vice, I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did, on the
3rd dav of August 1837, ley on
certain Real Estate, situated In

Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, to-w- lt:

All of the interest or me
Fred Cornebise in the

following tract of land situat-
ed m Haskell County, Texas:
200 acres, more or less, out of
the D. J. Woodlief survey, ad-stra- ct

410 as fully described in
a deed from K. A. Blount, et
al to E. Cornebise, cl al, rec-

orded in Vol. 39, page 1, Deed
Records of Haskell County,
Texas,

and levied upon as the propert.v
of Fred CorncbifO ami that on the
first Tuesday in Ssptcmbor 1037,
the samebeing the 7th day of said
month, at the Court House door ol
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell, Texas, between the houi
Of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and said Execution I

will sell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, as the pro-
perty of said Fred Cornebise.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for threeconsecutiveweeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale,
in the Haskell Free Press,a news-
paperpublished in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day
of August 1937.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Hasaell County Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy. 3tc
o

NOTICE IN PROBATE
No. 1081

Gu.trtHanshlnof nt Phllltn
Jeffersonof unsound mind.

Inhe County Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

To all persons interested in the
above named Phillip Jefferson and
his Estate:

You are hereby notified that on
the 11th day of Auaiist. 1937. 1

filed in the above entitled and
numbeied causean armlirnhrui nr
authority to make to Marland-Drak- e

Drilling Company, as lessee,
an oil and gas leaseon 90 acres of
land more or less,situatedin Ha --

kell County, Texas, being a part
of tho A. S. Rnndnlnh Snrpv Kn
08, sot apart to Phillip Jefrer.,i
in partition decree, recorded in
Vol. 3, pages 000 to 634 of

of tite Distnct Cwt
Haskell County, Teas, l.en.g "slmic
No. 2 and therein desenhed l.metes and liounds, and upon thi
filing of said application, the tarw
Was Called to the nttrml.nn nf th
Judgeof the County Couit wheie--
in mis guaraiansntpis pending and
ho designated a date to hear sucr
application, and such application
will be heardon the date so desig-
nated in the County Court Room
in the Couit House of such Coun-
ty, at Haskell. Tevnn nn Dm 04...;
day of August, 1937 nt 10 o'clock

WITNESS MV TfAMn m,o nu.
day of August, 1937.

E. D. JEFFERSON,
Guardianestatenf Phiiim Tfv,.

son of unsound mind.
u

NOTICE
Notice is herebygiven that

application for Medicinal
Pharmacypermit has been
filed with the Texas Li-
quor Control Board by
Berry's Pharmacy, Cliff
M. Berry owner, Located
at the cornerof Clark and
Hughes Street, Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas.

Srifn ninns);n "...w.vvUliiK uumj i

itemeay j needed in ..:. .. i

one. No matterLow hi,i .... -- ....
Bet a bottle, use as and ifyou are not satirfied, truggists will
return your money. Oates Drue
OUIJC.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GraduateChiropractor
Cahill InsuranceBlag.

Telephone106

l:3uS:oeo.HUrs:
By call or appolnt-me-nt

Telephone 108.

U. S. Cotton
Is Threatened

By New Weevil
Federal entomologists hnvc

started an eradication campaign
to rid tho Southeast cotton nren of
(ho United Statesof n new wee--

jvll that moy become serious in n
few seasonsunless cliccicctl imme-
diately Infestation is nov center-
ed in only thirty-fiv- e squaremiles
of Alabama and Florldo, but the
government, fearing rapid spread,
ho- - allotted pirt of the $1,000,000
'et aside for plant past control for
researchon this weevil.

It was identified last summer
as naupactusIcncolomn, Is n na-

tive or Argrnt.na, Chile and Uru-
guay, and has also been reported
frotn Australia. Since its estab-
lishment in this area it has seri-
ously attacked fields of peanuts
tottmi, corn, velvet boons, Irish
potatoes and sweet potatoes and
has been fownd devouring cnb-boge- s,'

collnrd', tomatoes and other
garden crops.

Moat of its damage is in the
larval stage, entomologists declare.
As a small grub in the soil, it feed.--
extensively on the roots of plants,
Adult beetles cannot fly. They
came out in tremendous numbcis
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Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land BankJ
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The cream line may

same,but

By the use of nn electric Milker, it is iropo

trashor foreicrn substnncoto nnter vour ml

it is bottled. Wo invito mil. Pimfnmnrs to

dairy and see for how our milk

eel. You 11 appreciateits cleanliness.

"MARK EVERY

&
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W. E. Woodson, Mrs. J. E. Woodson,
Phone856
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ie ProfessorFind Mexico Is
ted Remarkably In Its Architecture
able ndvnnccs made

i its architecture, its
enoral cultural devcl--
thc cause of enthu--

cnt by Jnmes Chill-nct- or

of the Museum
nnd professor In nr--
nicc institute, Air.

turned Monday from
s Intensive louring
the Bureau W Unl- -

7cl in Mexico City,
kco, Cucrnavaca and

historical places oi
lexico.

hich nolnts of inter- -
fnftrnoon spent with
)lcgo Rivera and Mrs.

the artists studio in
where Rivera is now

:ea d paintings, quite
Sfor the famous fresco
an intensely interest--

Mr. Chllhnan who
able to arrangean ox
Houston Museum.

land c.incs arc bcautl
fcmi. nti of landscape
(has humanized the
hie result is a dacora
loie generalizedthan a

of a specific lanu--
rrc the creation of a
and not an imitation
Mr. Chillman said.
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can build
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"The artist's color is
Although he uses undertones

of rich, clear the result
tonal, symphonic color."

Mr. Rivera
As to personality of the aiv

list, Mr. found Mr. Ri-

vera 'a most genial gentleman,
who well,"
Rivera to
bo most hostess and
to show herself to be very

personality.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ifill

and their children, who are
the summer at Cuernnvara,

visited the Rivera studio with Mr.
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Mwuts

amaz-
ing.

Chillman

speaks English
speaks English enough

courteous
at-

tractive
George

spend-
ing

greater

Chillman. Mr. Hill presidentof
Houston Museum of Fine Arts.

interesting person con-
tactedon the trip, with futute pos-
sibilities for Houston's nuneum,
was Miss Franco Tour, foimerly a
teacher in the Houston public
schools. Miss Tour lives in

City, writes guide books and
lectures. After series of lectures
Mis Tour to give at Clove-lan-d

museum this winter, the
Houston director hopes to get tier
to come to this museum for

the his last
visit to Mr.

very
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exceptin the. new buildings which
nave sprung up everywhere, the
architecture being predominantly
modern. "The square, flat roofed
houses,which we term modern ar-
chitecture, seemed there, 1 think,
to fit right into the landscape, and,
of course, ouf modern trends of
masonry fitted right in there." On
the point of education hesaid.

Education Important
"The whole point of education is

now carofuly looked after even in
the details of athletics, on a six-ye-ar

plan in the rural as well as
Urban districts. For instance,' we
saw basketball and soccer courts
wherever wo went. One little
school seemingly miles away from
anywhere, had two basketball
goals nailed to treesproperly spac
od on playground.Around the! reports that grain crop is good
university City of Mexico over a major portion ot ioxas,
there is o togular hive of schools.

the schools seem

Much to the disappointmentof
Mr. Chillman, the Palaceof Fine
Arts was closed for repairs in the
sections where the Diego Rivera
frescoes,duplicating those destroy-
ed in Radio City in New York were
hung. However, in the Convent of
St. Peterand St. Paul, the ficscocs
of Roberton Montenegro wort- -

found to bo very pleasing and
beautifully decorative. Asked for
a comparison of the various fres
cops Mr. Chillman remarked that
while Rivera's work pleasedhim
more personally, lie thinks Orozco
has mqre power and is more in-

digenous, that he reflects less of
the European influence.

Parks Developed
A new developmentin tho past

three years has been the big rec-
reational parks, which arc termed
"intemperanceinsurance" by the
authorities. The various ruins,
which Mr. Chillman, as an archi-
tect found very fascinating,were
two big n subject to be touched on
in a few moments conversation.
Although the rainly season was on
with a vengeanceand washouts
along the road canged a
trip from Pucbla to Oaxaco into

12-ho-ur trip, Mr. Chillman felt
it was wortli the effort it took to
get to the old Aztec town, some of
whose buildings dated backto the
beginning of the Christian era.

The famous Monte Alban jewels,
coon to be housed in a building in
Or aco. were not to be seen, as
the building was not then com
pleted. The necklaces, bracelets,
piecious stones and rings, com
prising one the security
unci? in a tomb on the western
continent, were discovered five
yearsago. They wereshown at the
Chicago fair, but are now in a
vault until arrangementsfor their
safe keeping are completed.

"It is to say that we know
nothing about the Mayans and
Toltccs because the more that is
discovered tho more we realizethat
we have just now scratched the
surface."

Encampmentof
Sonsof Legion

Is CalledOff
Officers and members tho lo-

cal American Legion Post have
been advised that planshave been
cancelled for the Encampmentof
the Sons of the Legion, scheduled
to be held in San Angelo on Aug
ust 21 in conjunctionwith tho an

American Legion
Porsiblcthreat of a spread in-

fantile was the cause of
the younger people's
being called off, to Drury
M. Phillips of Austin,

Mr. Phillips has con
ferrcd with Dr. George
state health officer,
Uinl thn lnrro

in the spread the disease.

easy, when yuu let
Modern

in con-

dition

For
Men

You can trust the finest
summer . . tho best

... the most de-

licate colors to Modern
Cleanersgentle,

Price
are reaaqn--

for I

Gene Hunter

Feeders
Prospect

of Market

Texas feedershave of
an market for sucli
beeves as they can finish out by
the end theyear and tho first
two months of 1938 according to
G. W. Barnes, animal husband-
man of the Texas A. and M. 'Ex-
tension Sorvlce.

Barnes, who has recently com
pleted a tour of the major grain
and livestock areas of the state

the tho
in the

All

...

The Rood Grain crop' over a
laraepart of the State,in combina
tion tho shortageof grain 'for
early feeding In the corn belt,
makesthis an ideal year for Texas
feeders", Barnes said. He warned,
however, that feedersshould start
operalionsat once in order to get
their animalswell finished and on
the market before corn belt beeves
uegin to move.

The excellent grain prospectsin
the corn bolt have
the demandfor feeder and stock--
cr animals, Darncs pointed out.
Texas sells out around
150,000 beeves.

If beeves are placed on feed as
soon-a-s tho grain supply
so that the animals can be mar
keted beforeearly April of 1D38,
Barnesbelieves that Texasfeeders
could profitably finish out from
300,000 to 500,000 animals.

o

Twenty Million

DistributedTo

Aged In

More than $20,000,000 has been
to Texas needy aged

in the last 14 months, W. A. Little,
acting director of the old age as-

sistancecommission, said this week
as lie explained that the real pur-
pose of tho program was to help
those aged who could not help
themselves.

"The purpose of old age assis-
tanceunder both the Texasstatute

of most important'and the federal social act

safer

of

of

for

of

is to furnisli sustenanceto those
aged who without state-feder-al aid
would be in necessitous

he pointed out.
"The old age assistancecommis-

sion is not a rule
making agency. Our sole duty is
to administer the law as passed
by the Texas Little
said.

He wenton to show that old age
assistancecould not be construed

SSellglf
"can this old person get alon

without state-feder-al assistance
A 4 1 1I . - lfelil.

uist.mcc who could live decently
without tho montly Som
pcopc think that our rules of

Texas and

What no doubt a happy an
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Lone Star Home

Club

birthday

BBBBBBKBBH

Don't leave long handlesextend--i'
t? out the stove when in

n . stated' Mrs. H. C. Cantrell
i Jnosday afternoonat tho

club meeting. In
' J 'ie renting Accidents In The
Kit hrn" Mrs. Cantrell named the

c puk, sharp and pres--
i" cooker'among the many

c .i .'' of kitchen accidents.
Mi i. J. l3. Reddell said that small

nu often .were the cause of bed
ro m accidents.

' Keep a cool head" is the most
important thing to do in cas of
n no statedMrs. Lonnio Crouch.

C ommon yard accidentssuch as
uu causedby hoes,brok--

i bottles, unrepaired
dugout places left by playing

ildien arc acts of
and usually painful onos said Mrs.
S W Adams. "Safety In The
Home" w also road by Mrs.
Au. m.;,

Ti e club voted to change the
tfm cf meeting from.3 o'clock to
2 o Uxk for all meetings hold af-tf-

die openingof school.
"ms. T. L. Hawkins was elected

is porter to fill the vacancy
c i d by Mrs. Mary Lane.

li ere will no club meeting
en August 25th. Tlie next regular
r. thng will be Sept. 8 at the Lone
Star school at 2 o'clock witli Mrs.
J O. Reddell as program director.

Hutto II.
News

con
lr. '

fine
I

D. Club

In refinishlng my bedroom
dered the four essentials to

a good bedroom, that is
'1 ness, fresh air and sunshine
a restful Mrs.

ii Hay bedroom demonstrator
ti ' those present for the meeting
ot the Hutto Home
CKd Fridny August 13 in the
b ie of Mm. Ray.

Adequatecloset spacewbs pro- -'
d by using sheetrock in con-

stuiction and added shelves. The
I d was brought to standardby re-
in iking the mattress, add spring
co' er mattresspad a.nd cover cdn-d-li

' id: spread and the required
amount of linen. New
dot curtains added charm to t.ie
room. The woodwork and floort.
were stained,Mr. Hay stated.

Mrs. Ida Dozier fine
of Among

her exhibit was a baby dressand
blip 44 yearsold was in good
condition.

Miss Jaunell Dozier 4-- 4 ward
re showed her cupas a pension becauseaid is limited!,,, ., j .,...

In h,ch secondJ thc
emuuu oi eiiBiuiuy, nu uxpuuiieu, Mrs. R. IT. fllivnr Mrs Tlnlnl,
is

aid.

over

Ray directed the pro- -
I rr.im.,

thc ordersof tho Texas legislature
by going back over our rolls to scc,0!0"01"!' .V
f there is anyone now receiving victor Hobbs Mrs W D Eriee'

eli--
.urs. L.ioyci ftirs. Jewell

Miss Florence Mrs.
PeteHelton, Mrs. Mrs.

nual department of the 8blty are arbitrary ones But tho Chester Bln'ctato'nCt 'Mrs. To'mmi

paralysis
encampment

according
department,

commander.

of

that fed 'Casey, Mrs. Hobbs, Missnl ... 1, -..., 1.. !,!
ri" """:-,"-

Z and Miss Mildred Vauchan
m7 " Members: Jane Wil- -S Little llams D- - B- - G. K.

L h s s D , n u
was Carter, J. W. J. W.

wUhThSnci'-AtUi- e i Ro,s Oliver.
nst table sat ander people present a grandpa S(ar u u c,ub
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andWomen

fabrics
tailoring

thorough
cleaningmethods!
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service
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prospects
exceptional

with

strengthened

normally

warrants,

Texas

distributed

circum-
stances,"

policy-formin- g,

legislature,"

cake,

bbV

i knives,

be

which

be

&nS?Wei?

requirements

1'oters,
Winn, Winn,

Walter
"lu"i""v

W.T Mesdames,
Cummings,

Newberry,
young-- 1

might huzard

COOL

able
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Demonstration

regu-l- ir

discussing

upturned
doorsteps,

carelessness

atmosphere,"

Demonstration

candlewlck

presented
specimens handiwork.

demonstrator

recreational

convention

-- l".."iULilia

IrUnH
declared.

Mannings,

;VinVghof onSJng

thelLono

superior

beautifully up."iNcws

(Delayed)
Choosing curtains depends

the loom, background and
on

you,
Miss Vaughan,home demonstra
tion agent told members of the
Lone Star Home 'Demonstration
Club Wednesday July 28 at the
Lone Star school.

Curtains either make or destroy
the room continuedMiss Vauahan.
Do not use floral designedcurtains
with floral designed wall paper.
It Is better to use plain, simple
curtains with floral paper, thus
making it more restful looking. For
dark rooms use bright airy cur-
tains. Insure harmony by having
cutains, floors and walls to carry
oui one color scheme.

After the programa recreational
program was directed by Mrs. L.
C. Crouch. Wo then planned our
"stunt" for the encampment.

Members present were: Mes-
damesS. W. Adams, Edgll Owens,
Elmo Flennlken,Lois Owens, Hen-
ry Smith, Jlmmie Jenkins, Jim
Drlggcrs, Vaughan, Taylor, L. C.
Crouch andMiss Mildred Vaughan.
Two new memberswere Mrs. John
Earp and Mrs. LeonardAlexander.

The Lone Star Club will meet
August 11 at 3 o'clock at the Lone
Star school with Mrs. Jlmmie Jen-
kins program director.

Birthday Dinner

Mrs. W. J. Kendrick celebrated
Mr, Kendrlck's 65th birthday Sun-
day with a dinner at her home. The
out-of-to- guestswere his sister,
Mrs. Hawkins, Rotan; nephew,Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Petersand baby
and sister-in-la- w Thelma Kendrick
ot Rotan; Mrs. J. D. Akins and
children Harold, Jesalea,and Ed-
win Carol, Neice Mrs. Eula Peters
of Oakland, Calif.; Mrs. W. E.
Marr, Helen Marr and Eula Ann
Marr of Knox City, Mr. sad Mrs.
Buck Kendrick and Skipper, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kendrick and Fred-tterjew- H,

Mr, and Mer Jaok
paw, ntlly Jack and CheaterFat

and Dock Hmahaw of Haekell.

Mlae JeanConnerto anBn ttw
Mk In Onanah the iwt iflin.

VCeeU Snwley.

R. A. Supervisors

Attend Conference

at CollegeStation
Rettlemcnt supervisors of

Ha'koll, Knox, Stonewall and
Ir:orkmorton counties have re-
ceived authorizationto attendRA's
rnnaal rural rehabilitation eonfer-env-e

August 23 to 27, according
to RobertE Skipworth, Rural Su--p

rvi.'or. Making the trip in ad-
dition to Mr. Skipworth, will be
?!is. Martha It Fulghum,Supervi-
sor, Home Management Plans.

Thi local supervisor have been
askt d to preparesuggestionswhich
will be discussedat the conference.
"It seems that this is to be a truly
Democratic conference, with dis
cussion by all rather than speech-
es by a tew," the local farm super
visor said. "Every committee will
h ivo a county supervisoras chair-
man. The committee findings will
not necessarily be adoptedby the
Dallas or Washington offices, but
they will certainly have

Prominent Resettlementofficials
from Washington, as well as from
the regional office, are expected to
attend.

For the first time, the annual
meeting is being held at College
Station where it will be more ac
cessible to the agricultural spec
ialists who will take part. They
will join RA workers in small
committees which will report later
to the main conference on methods
of developing the live-at-ho-

program which is required ot re-
habilitation borrowers.

Among the mora, prominent
speakerswill be Dr. T. O. Walton,
Presidentof theCollege; II. H. Wil-
liamson, Directorof ExtensionSer
vice; Roy W. Snyder, director of
short coursese; Miss Mildred Hor--
ton, Assistant Directorof Exten-
sion Service; C. M. Evans. Assis-
tant Regional Director in chargeof
rural rehabilitation, Mrs. Laura
Neale Love, Regional Home Man
agement Supevisor, Resettlement
Administration; E. H. Holmgreen
Adninistiative Assistant, AAA;
and Louis P. Merrill, Regional Di-

rector, Soil Con&ervation Service;
and the following college and Ex-
tension Service speciaDsts.; E. R.
Eudaly, dairy specialist; Grace I.
Necly. specialist in food preserva-
tion; G. G. Gibson, assistantdairy-
man, E .M. Regenbrecht, swine
husbandman;D. W. Williams, Head
Animal HusbandryDepartment;S.
A. McMillin, Extensioneconomist;
Bess Edwards,AssistantState De-
monstration Agent; J. W. Chap
man, AssistantAgricultural Engi--i
ncer; G. W. McCarthy, poultry spe-
cialist; J. F. Roseborough, horticul-
turist; Bernlce Claytor, specialist
in home improvement'; Lula M. Dil- -
worth, specialistin food preserva
tion; C. E. Murphy; Jack Shollon,
Assistant Directorof Extension:
Dr. D. H. Reed, Head, Poultry De--'
partment; C. E. Bowles, Extension f1

specialist in cooperative market-
ing.

112 NYA Youths
Work On Project

At NTA College

Under the joint spororship of
the National Youth Administration
of Texas and the NorthTexasAg- -i

ricultural College at ArUngton, 112
needy rural youths are now in Ar-
lington engaged in a Federalwork
and training project.

These boys, all of whom expect
to become faimers, will complete
during their residenceat N. T. A.
C. n circular cinder track on the
college athletic field. When the ex-
cavating,grading, and construction
is finished, tho college will have a
track 440 feet long and 25 feet
wide, with a straight of way of
220 feet.

During their sparetime, the boys
attend special classes in agricul-
ture. They study agronomy, horti-
culture, animal husbandry, farm
shop, dairy husbandry,and poul-
try husbandry,

Coach J. G. Holmes is sponsor-
ing a recreationalprogram,includ-
ing softball, boxing, stunts and
music each evening.

J. C. Kellam, state N. Y. A. dir-
ector, andN. T. A. C. faculty mem
bers are directing the project.

Joe Miles ot Haskell is among
those enrolled.

GILUAM FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Our revival is to begin Wednes
day August 18th. Services every
night at 8 p. m.

Crusader service every Sunday
night at 7:15.

Everybody welcome.
Rev. andMrs. J.E. Thompson

o

In a petition for a divorce, D.
O. Swenson of Salina, Kan., al
leged that his wife "fraudulently
wooed" him by taking him to
theatersto see "torrid love scenes"
and then produceda marriage li-

cense.
o

READ THE WANT ADS!

OpeningSpecials
Scalp and Dandruff Treament

Shampoo, set and dry and
Eyebrow and Eye L a s n
Dye f l.M

oil Permanents... $1.S and
New and Modem Equipment

and standardsupplies
ONA B. BLEDSOE

HmwnMtmt
Shoppt

Located on HUjnway 39, ad--
jouung tu-w- ay cam.

Someone has figured that it
would take an Income of 24 a
minute for 2,000 years to equal
what the United States govern-

ment has spent in the last three

have

wo wonder tne national many teiiows preier wno
debt passed the 30 billion stick to their jobs after grtting
mark.

GET THE YOUNGSTERS
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Pepperell Prints school Dresses.
Guaranteedfast color and a very ser-
viceable print school wear

Laconia Prints. Theseare all guaran-
teed fast color and very nice quality
for SchoolDresses.
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Beauty Begins
. . . And Ends
With Your Figure

you've lost that look of fresh, slinv

ness it's YOURS to recapture! Our
corsctierescan fit you in just the right
GOSSARD. The model sketchedcom- -

bines the one piece idea with the front

lacing principal . . . that's
successfulin CORRECTING
figure faults. The built-u- p top
gives uplift support without
cruelly "cutting" shoulder
flesh. 368a.

$500

by researchgroup at
indicate that girls who

quit jobs to get married
the best chancesfor

In this day and time good
yesrs. gins
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Ask for your copy of "The Goasard Pathto Beauty"
. . . it's FREE! You'll lose poundsand incheaquickly
with the diet andfascinating exercise!
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PAGE FOUR

wpERSONALS
Blllie Jnck Spocr Is visiting

friends and relatives in Rotan this
week.

Tom Clifton made a business
trip to Lubbock the first of the
week

Miss Beryl Doono of Athens,
Texas, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. S. Boone and otherrelatives.

Mrs. Adella Roberts of Bycrs,
Texas, visited in the home of her
son, Sam A. Roberts over the week
end.

Judge Clyde Griiwom and Mrs
Grissom and their children visited
friends and relativeshereover the
week-en- d.

Miss Francis Morris of Spur,
visited her motherMrs. Kate Mor
ris who is visiting her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle.

Misses Nettie and Marguerite
t

gives
Dr. and Mrs Paul M. Wood and

Mr and Mrs. Roy Gamble of
Lubbock spent Sunday and Mon-
day with Mrs. Gamble's parents,
Mr and Mrs. T. J Sims, and other
relatives

C W Bledsoe Jr., who is em-
ployed in Monahans, spent several
days here last with his
parents,Mr and Mrs. C. W. Bled-
soe and relatives.

W of Decatur has ac-
cepted a position with Reids' Drug
Store. Mr Wood is acquaintedwith

,..L.:.u:tJ'Z""YjP?nasCounty
capltol

gQ
mJM H BH

HASKELL

Matinee Daily 2 p. m.

Today Wednesday

BARGAIN DAYS
Admission

Matinee Night
10c

William

In

"THE EMPEROR'S
CANDLESTICKS"

Thursday-Frida-y

gffiyaaag

of
All

SUqed In tlie
stormand raaosty
ol the

jjl Lionel

Luise

SSfiT

Added
"Woodland Cafe"
ParamountPictorial

COMING
Sun.-Mon- ., 22-2-3

Greatest
Stories'

Atlantic!

Rainer

It ;J 1

RudyaidKipling

LWnlR5
FREDDIE

JM PUi.

j,.

15c-10-c

immms
BA.iTHOLOMF

SPENCER TRACY
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SouthernFarmer
HasGoodFeedIn

CottonseedHulls!
Group

movement of school children,
In cottonseedhulls, grown on

' teachers,parents and friends from
their own farms, Southern farm- - Haskell has been set for Sept. 27
crs have an excellent roughagefor and 28 at Greater Texas and
dairy and beef cattle, horses and Pan American Exposition. The
mules, experiment station tests connecting have offered
and the experience of practical Eroup rate for this event. Total
feedersshow. The fact that cost the round trip is a cent n
are free from dirt and trash makes milu for the round trip,
them attractive to feeders. When the group the Ex- -

A simple mixture gaining popu-- position It will have the facilities
larlty with Southern live-- of service office near the main
stock feeders is one of hulls and entrance There orders for
molasses. molasses group tickets cents exhibit Tulnno

one water issued, special amuse-- history. Have '34 Deluxebeing kept in sprinkler can for
sprinkling the highly ab--
sorbent hulls at feeding all without charge. Expos!
work stock and dairy and at office, main
cattle. tain baggage checking service.
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BEAUTY SALON
Extra Special!

WEEKS

PermanentWaves
Permanent 1.50
Permanent 2.00
Permanent 2.50
PermanentWaves 3.50

Shampoo and ,35

work
guaranteed.

Operators:
Bill Mae

TELEPHONE 76

HASKELL FREE PRESS

Special Days Announced For Haskell
CountySchoolChildren atExposition

will children who
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The mouth of Falls Creek was and Taylor.... v.rlmkU11,(,Mlt,ul ,.. iui Wfto lias been away thc past sixcenturies, visiting in Dallas, Pittsburg,plained. The creek rises on the Pa., Louisville, and otherwest side of the river, approaches places arrived in Haskell the latterthe larger from a high plat-- part 0f week to bo in the home

""" ii of their parents,Dr. Mrs. L. F.plunges 10-- forming, he
the most beautiful water! '

fall in Texas. The river was na-
vigable for the canoes of the In- -j DELORES BEAUTY SALON
dians, and the clear water from and up
the falls assured drinking water and Set 45c and 50c
the year around: Silt by Wave Set 20c
the river formed a high terraceon Delores Beauty Salon
the side nearestthe creek, and the SoutheastCornerSquare
plateau potectcd the Indians from Operators, Bill Anderson and
the winter winds hardy growth' Oma Mae Smith 2c

BUHD TANKS

NOW!
Avoid the needlessexpense,worry,

and time wasted in hauling-- for
your livestock.

Takeadvantageof modern machin-
ery, designedfor the purpose,in buildi-
ng- surfacereservoirsor to repair
old tanks use the

BAKER-HYDRAULI- C

SCRAPER
Talk with farmers and ranchers
haveusedthemachine thenseeus

for an estimateon particular job.

The Equipment BeSeenIn
OperationNow on The Virgil
Meador8 Ranch Eight Miles
Eastof Haskell.

Chapman & Lewelleo
Haskell, Texas

-- "

II

'

11 x A Jvvanisus
DON'T SCRATCH!

I -
Paracide yn-,- - yr ,,. anj ncJfih.i ""r'js-s- -a sjk
itcn or "' ""'Atheletcs toot,

skin irritation. Large Jar only Tominy DonMVe

50c at Store. tic wish to thank ,r,X
SELL AT BARGAIN-'a- nd the host of hc" ho

richest
fco

One beautiful Baby urana, aiso
upright studio piano. Just

like new. Balance on Grand
$195.00, balanceon studio $98.00.
Terms as low as down,
$5.00 per month. Write or wire
Collins Piano Co., Credit Dcpt.,
2135 South 1st Street, Abilene
Texas. 4tc

Fcdcr-- 1 TRADE

various

pounds

Pmfpssr.,--

Ford Coupe in perfect mediant
cal and new tires. Will
trade for 3 or 4 room house.
Want to move It so must be in

shape. See John Darnell
or write box 572, Haskell, Texas

MR. AND J. T. THER-WHANG-

of Weincrt will be
given guest tickets to the
Theatre good or Fri-
day, if they will cj!1 at the Free
Press office. Picture attraction
will be "They Gave Him A
Gun."

pounds in .nn nn rKw nf ,i,ii, PROTEC
in found most easilv TI0N yourself members

in

been

Monday

ONLY

of your family under our spec
ial offer to farmers. Ideal Se-

curity Life Insurance
2c

FOR SALE White Iron Bedstead
and Table. See Mrs.
F. L. Daugherty. tfc.

WANTED Mattresses to renovate,
one day service. We for and
deliver. Boggs and Johnson. 2tp

in fcV,dinclcame tocether only isrr w

work

in

room
apartment.

Call The Haskell Free Press.
Telephone No. 207.

,FOR SALE Two good used row
binders, reconditioned and ready
to go. Haskell Implement Com-- I
pany. 3tc
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!
,.

so

clared,

water

May

small baby grand new
Piano with benches

to match at real bargain. Live-
stock grain in

sell on easy terms. Address at
once, Piano Sales Co., 1107
Houston St.. Fort Worth, Texas.
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USED CAR
Bargains!

Chevrolets
1036 Master Coach
1936 or Sedan
1935 Sedan
1934 Sedan
1934 Coupe
1933 Sedan
1933 MasterCoach
1930 Coach
1931 Coach
1929 Sedan
1921) Coupe
1927 Coach
1933 Sedan

1934 Coupe
1935 Coach
1934 Pickup
1930 Truck
1930 Coach
1929 Coupe
1933 Coupe

Fords

Plymouths
1935 SedanDeLuxe

Coach, with Trunk
Coach, Trunk

1934 Coach, DeLuxe
1933 Sedan, DeLuxe

CARD

method express

svnipaliii

utuiiHi'"
blessings

Wade,
Wade.

Richard Tennessee
become
delay returning

divorce.

spend months relatives
Norway

STEADY WORK GOOD

farmers Haskell Coun-

ty. capital
lequired.

McNESS
Freeport, Illinois.

SALE model
Coach. Haskell Imple- -,

Company.

Cleanest
mileage.

maiket
nearly Virgil cr

FARMERS special
insurance protection mem-

bers family. Se-

curity Insurance Company

SHOE
modem,

repairing.
Shop,

VIRGIL
Haskell given-gues- t

tickets Thea-
tre Thursday Fridaj

Picture attraction

WANTED QUICK
hundied

bright Maize.
before

Courtney

WANTED middleaged
general housework

Telephone

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,
pounds seVeral

P"0' Facials,

lechom

mixture

appeal

stream

pullets, blood,

school Telephone
Tidwell. BEAUTV

or

1936
1935 with

hcarfclt

Monk,

Turner

Turner

Che-rol- et

"They

Highest

1933 Dodge Sedan, Extra Clean Car
1936 Dodge Coach, trunk, extra good car,

111!

tj "8M
SKKV11.

$535.00
469.00
424.50
395.00
349.50
295.00
325.00
129.90
165.00
155.00

85.00
35.00

325.00

$325.00
450.00
295.00
225.00
225.00
125.00
295.00

$475.00
589.00
469.00
325.00
295.00

$395.00

ivcit riymouin aeuan,a real bargain
lll ttf S'B"dard Six Se.dl- - See This Car!Sedan,a bargain.

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.
Haskell

Dodge and Plymouth Cars Goodyear Tires, Norge
And G-- E Appliances

'r--

To Dallas Markets
Mrs. Salllc Shrlvcr left Monday

for Dallas, where she will assistIn
purchasing fall merchandise for
Hasscn Bros. Co.

o

In Dallas Markets
Mrs. Olivia Mays and Guy Mays

left Tuesday morning for Dallas,
where they will purchase new fall
and winter merchandise for Mays
Store. From Dallas they will drive
to Galveston for a few days
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